<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Photo of Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | ![Image](image1.png) | R S Enterprise.  
Mob. 9318008061,  
rsenterprisesgm@gmail.com |
| 2      | ![Image](image2.png) | Raja Enterprises  
Mob.: - 9218595124, 9218595125  
rajaenterprises@live.in |
| 3      | ![Image](image3.png) | Yash Appliances  
Mob.9999585608, 9882949550  
seema@yashbaddi.com  
marketing@yashbaddi.com |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Photo of Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4      | ![Image](image4.png) | R S Enterprise.  
Mob. 9318008061,  
rsenterprisesgm@gmail.com |
| 5      | ![Image](image5.png) | Yash Appliances  
Mob.9999585608, 9882949550  
seema@yashbaddi.com  
marketing@yashbaddi.com |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Photo of Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6      | ![Image](image6.png) | Yash Appliances  
Mob.9999585608, 9882949550  
seema@yashbaddi.com  
marketing@yashbaddi.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Photo of Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7      | 2 Burner Glass Top Model | R S Enterprise.  
Mob. 9318008061,  
rsenterprisesgm@gmail.com |
| 8      | Raja Enterprises  
Mob :- 9218595124, 9218595125  
rajaenterprises@live.in |
| 9      | Yash Appliances  
Mob.9999585608, 9882949550  
seema@yashbaddi.com  
marketing@yashbaddi.com |
| 10     | 3 Burner Glass Top Model | R S Enterprise.  
Mob. 9318008061,  
rsenterprisesgm@gmail.com |
| 11     | Raja Enterprises  
Mob :- 9218595124, 9218595125  
rajaenterprises@live.in |
| 12     | Yash Appliances  
Mob.9999585608, 9882949550  
seema@yashbaddi.com  
marketing@yashbaddi.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Photo of Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Photo of Model 13" /></td>
<td><strong>Raja Enterprises</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mob: 9218595124, 9218595125&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:rajaenterprises@live.in">rajaenterprises@live.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Photo of Model 14" /></td>
<td><strong>Yash Appliances</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mob: 9999585608, 9882949550&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:seema@yashbaddi.com">seema@yashbaddi.com</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:marketing@yashbaddi.com">marketing@yashbaddi.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer**: The PNG stoves are manufactured, tested and marketed by respective manufacturers under license from Indian Institute of Petroleum (IIP) - Dehradun. PCRA have presented the data based on information provided by IIP. Any issue / dispute, whatsoever in nature, with respect to the PNG stoves are to be dealt by respective manufacturer only.